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REPORTER Don't Be Foolish, Scoop, There's No Such Person by "HOP" 
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Pat Dougherty, the former White 
Sox gardener, is managing a semi-pro
fessional team at Hornell, N. Y. 

The New Castle team of the Ohio 
and Pennsylvania,, league has been 
transferred to Niles, Ohio. 

Hugh S. Jones has succeeded Don
ald C. Despain as president of the 
'Lincoln Club in the Western league. 

Right fielder Wynn of the Muskogee 
team, is leading the Oklahoma State 
League in batting with an average of 
.430. 

The American Association is dis
playing two crackerjack speed merch
ants this season in Capron, of Milwau
kee and Shelton, of Columbus. 

In Catcher Basham the Clarksville 
team, hi the Mitty league, has an
other Chief Meyers. Basham has 
clouted fiveshhomers in eleven games. 

. Pltcjier Joe Cqnselman, of .Brown 
University who has signed with *the 
Pittsburg Pirates, won 18, and lost 
four games for his college team in 
two seasons. 

Another Walter Johnson is to join 
the big show, The Racine Club of the 
Wisconsin-Illinois league, has sold 
'Pitcher Walter Johnson to the Chicago 
White Sox. 

Losing thirteen straight games was 
the undoing of Pitcher Saint, of the 
Greenwood Cotton States League 
team. He got the ax before he could 
make it fourteen. 

Pitcher Weitman, of the Maysville, 
Ky.. team, who stands 6 feet 6 inches,, 
has been sold to the St. Louis Cardi
nals. He is known as the "skyscrap
er" of the Blue Grass League. 

The Northwestern League teams1 

are running a real pennant race this 
season. Less than 76 points separat
ing the first from the last team in the 
standing shows some traveling. 

In a recent game between York and 
Columbus in the Nebraska State 
League, Davis of York, was credited 
with two home runs, one three-bagger, 
two two-base raps and a single—a to
tal of sixteen bases. 

•Grandfather Mogriever is still in 
the game, playing third base and man 
aging the Appleton, Wis., team. His 
tory tells us that the day before De 
Soto discovered the "Mississippi river 
lie spent the day watching "Hoggy" 
hitting fungoes to a bunch of Indians. 

When several Hiawatha, Kas., play
ers were released recently a local edi
tor told them not to feel that all was 
lost; that the country would soon need 
a lot of harvest hands. The ball toss-
ers got back by sending the editor 25 
cents for a hair eut. 

The Boston Nationals have purchas
ed Arthur Buss of the Buffalo Club. 
Playing with Seattle last season Buss 
led the Northwestern League in bat
ting with an average of .352. He was 
tried out by the Giants last Spring and 
released later to the Bisons. 

Fights Scheduled for Tonight. 
Bombardier Wells vs. Al Palzer, 10 

rounds, a t New York $l„ty. 
Frankie Burns vs. "Red" Watson, 

20 rounds, at San Francisco. 
Phil Kearney vs. Eddie Johnson, 15 

rounds, at Antonito, Colo. 

Notice! 
Our store open every evening until 

the Fourth. 
S. E. BERGESON & SON. 
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HELP WANTED—FEMALE. 
WANTED—Girl for general house

work in small family. Mrs. W. J. 
Anderson, 405 5th street. __ 

the 

POSITIONS WANTED—MALE. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Franklin House. 

-Girl a t 

W A N T E D—-Domestic 
Bismarck Hospital. 

Help, at the 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—-Rooms over Lahr Motor 
Sales Company. Inquire there of 
J. F. Rourke. 

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
room in modern house. Rent very 
reasonable. 52 Tribune. 

FOR RENT—Modern furnished rooms 
for house keeping. Call 807 4th St. 
Phone 404-R. 

HSBREVv CHRISTIAN— A 1 refer
ences, bookkeeper, quick and sure 
at figures, salesman, willing to do 
anything, must have work of some 
kind even if only temporary. Ad
dress A. K. 5S, care Tribune. 

FOR SALt—LOTS. 

FOR RENT—Large furnished front 
room in modern house. Apply The 

Woo-dmansie, 411 Fifth street. 

FOR RENT—Modern furnished room. 
400 4th street. 

FOR RENT—Four furnished or un
furnished rooms in strictly modern 
house. Apply 803 7th St. 

THE PRICES, location, lay of land 
and surroundings of lots in River-
view Addition cannot be beaten in 
Bismarck. It in a pleasure to show 
our lots. Easy terms. Please in
vestigate before buying. F. E. 
Young, agent. 

FOR*SALE-^Lots 5 and 6 in Block 56, 
original plat, located within three 
blocks of the new government build
ing; within one block of the new 
International Harvester building, 
and within a half block of Main 
street. Inquire at the Byrne Ab
stract office. 

TH SIDES 
of9i£> 

SHIELD 
rZw HAJOtO 
^^ARCHIBALD W. BUTT 

[Copyright, 1905, by J. B. Lippineett company. All rights reserved.] 

PRESIDENT TAFT'S TOUCHING TRIBUTE TO MAJOR ARCHIBALD W. BUTT. 
Major Archibald W Butt was ono of ths heroes of tho Titanic Hs was President Taft's military aid. Aftor 

Major Butt's dsath tho prssidsnt, with tsars in his oyos and faltering voioo, mads him tho subjset of ono of ths 
most hsartfolt su log its svsr pronouneod ovor a gallant man, praising his manhood, his eourags, his loyalty, his 
sslf sacrifice. 

"Everybody know Arch is as 'Arohie,'" said tho prssidsnt " I eannot go into a box at a theatsr, I cannot turn 
around in my room, I cannot go anywhere, without expecting to see his smiling face or to hear his cheerful voios 
in greeting. Ths life of the preeident is rather isolated, and these appointed to live with him come much closer 
to him than any one else. The bond is vsry close, and It is difficult to spsak on suoh an occasion. 

"Archie Butt's character waa simple, straightforward and inoapabls of intrigue. A clear sense of humor light* 
ened hie life and those about him. Life was not for him a troubled problem. He wae a soldisr, and, when hs was 
appointsd to serve undsr anothsr, to that other he rendered Implicit loyalty. I never knew a man who had so 
much sslf abnegation, so much self sacrifice, as Arohie Butt. 

"Occasions like the sinking of the Titanic frequently develop unforessen traits in msn. It makss them hsreea 
when you don't expect it. But with Archie it wae just as natural for him to hslp those about him ae it wae 
for him to ask ms to permit him to do something for eome one for me. 

"He was on ths dsck of ths Titanio exaotly what he was everywhere. He leaves a void with those who loved 
him, but the circumstances of hia going are all that we would have had, and, while tears fill the eyes and the 
voice is choksd, ws srs felicitated by the memory of what hs was." , . « • - . 

Before entering upon military life Major Butt displayed high literary ability. The best of his stories la "Both 
8idee of tho Shield," a eplondidly written romanoe of love and war. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

FOR RENT—Modern rooms and boar! 
at Dunraven Place. 211 Third s t ree t 

Phone 122. 
FOR RENT—^Furnished rooms for 

rent for housekeeping, modern, half 
block from Main street—307 Front 
street. 

FOR RENT—Furnished room, 307 
4th street. 

FOR RENT—Pleasant modern rooms. 
Suitable for two. Mrs J. H. Mar
shall. Phone 326. 

ROOMS WANTED. 
WANTED—At once furnished room 

for light ' usekeeping with con
veniences by young couple, no child
ren, reasonable rent. 26 Tribune. 

LOST AND FOUND. 
COST—Coin purse on chain, between cor

ner 5th and Rosser and 4th street and 
Thayer. Return, care of Tribune. 

FOR RENT—HOUSE*. 
FOR RENT—House. S. S. Clifford. 
FOR RENT—Until October 1, new 

modern house, completely furnish
ed. Central location. Rare oppor
tunity. Phone 206-M. 

FOR RENT—Small house in good 
condition and well located. Geo. M. 
Register. 

FOR SALE OR RENT—Brick build
ing in Richardton, N. D., For par
ticulars see Smith & McCurdy, Bis
marck, or wri'.e R. H. Yaeck, Rich
ardton, N. D. 

DOES IT PAY TO RENT A HOUSE? 
—Get your rent receipts for the 
past five years and add them up 
yourself. Then investigate our plan 
—$7.50 per month, wiitih 5 per cent 
interest on yearly balances pays for 
a thousand dollar home. We allow 
Hue loan to run about 10 years, but 
you can pay it in full at any time, 
thereby stopping further interest. 
OAlPITAL SECURITY COMPANY, 
National iBank of Commerce Bldg.. 
Norfolk, Va, W. P. Raflhman, State 
Agent, Bismarck, N. D. Phone 69. 

FOR SALE OATS—Car 60 day oats 
on Soo track. Holland Nursery, 
Jas. Holland. 

FOR SALE—A few Aster plants. 
Phone 1 2L or apply 623 2nd street. 

FOR SALE—Household furniture in 
good condition. 422 Fourth street. 
Miss Jones. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Winton 6 
Automobile, good repair, has run 
only 8,000 miles. Enquire of E. S. 
Pearce, 404, 5th St. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—TheWent-
worth Hotel- a t Napoleon. Ill 
health cause of selling—good busi
ness. Geo. E. Wentworth, Napoleon, 
N. D. 

FOR SALE—HOUSES. 
FOR SALE—5-room house, south front 

nice part of town: nice trees and 
yard; $1,900.00. Small cash pay
ment, balance monthly payments. 
F. >E. Young. 

FOR SALE—Stove wood and sand 
delivered to all parts of the city. 
Phone 169-R, J. C. Sweet. 

WANTED—To buy cneap vacant lots; 
several in a body preferred. Address 
l o t s , care Tribune. 

WANTED—HOUSES. 

WANTED—At once; three to six room 
house. Price must be reasonable. 51 
Tribane. 

Illustrated Catalcg of Vermont 
Farms. Prices ranging from Five 
Hundred to Twenty-five Thousand Dol
lars. Will be mailed upon request to 
any address. The D. A. Perry Real 
Estate Agency, Barre. V t 

Tha t afberuocn a' Dumber of older 
people tn the county called, and Miss 
Ellen served tea on the shady side of 
the house under the porch. Later Bud 
and I rode horseback. He took me to 
see the camping ground of General 
Sherman, which Miss Ellen had point
ed out to me the night of my arrival, 
and from there we took a circuitous 
route home. He told me many of the 
difficulties of farming in the county. 
We passed a number of farmers, and 
from each 1 learned something and 
stored up in my mind many a quaint 
anecdote for my letters from these 
simple country folk. One time when 
Bud had ridden forward to consult 
some one about getting extra hands 1 
rode up to a stolid looking individual 
whom I saw sitting on a rail fence 
near by whittling n stick. His beard 
and hair wore unkempt, and his whole 
attitude was one of supreme Indiffer
ence to his surroundings. 

"Good morning." I said. 
"Same to you," he answered without 

looking up to see who had addressed 
him. 

"How are your crops this year?" I 
asked. 

"Poor," was his monosyllabic reply. 
"Good last year?" 
"Nup," with maddening Indifference. 
"I hope your crops will be better 

next year," I ventured again. 
"Doubt It," wns all he would answer. 

The field back of him did not look en
couraging. Despairing finally of get
ting any information from him, I drew 
rein, preparing to join Bud, adding, 
however, before leaving: 

"Well, that's too bad." 
With sudden animation he stopped 

whittling for a moment to look up and 
remark: 

" 'Tain't as bad as you think, my 
friend. I don't own this land." 

I rode off, laughing at this quaint 
conception of the value of land. He 
had not Intended to be either witty or 
humorous, but was sincere in trying to 
disabuse my mind of a false impres
sion I might have of the extent of his 
troubles. When Bud rode up he ex
plained to me that the man farmed 
only on shares and had be owned the 
land he would have been held respon
sible for the interest on the mortgage. 
Indeed, be said that to own certain of 
the land around that section was re
garded as a calamity. 

That ride with Bud gave me much 
material for a letter, and when I went 
to my room I wrote until after mid
night I touched only on the general 
condition of the planters and petty 
farmers and made use of such apt com
ments as I had chanced to pick up 
away from the Pines. I read and re
read my letter to make sure It could 
not be traced to Oglethorpe or Its im
mediate vicinity. I was satisfied that 
It would describe many of the older 
counties in the state; but looking back 

now, ft seems tt> me that I was too < plenty of blackbirds, but we scorned 
general In my deductions and that the shooting these, though I was told they 
Illustrations, while unique, did not give 
a proper conception either of the man
ners of the people or of the conditions 
of the country save in the exceptional 
case. But 1 bad been trained to look 
for the exception, I fear, which I think 
is the main fault of all young people 
who have a pen put into their hands, 
who are prone to point out the ridicu
lous side of life instead of seeing the 
manhood and the strength which often 
underlie conditions, no matter how 
strange they may appear at first 

But my work for that week was 
done, and I arose the next morning 
with the feeling that I could do with 
my time as 1 wished without trying to 
remember incidents or conversations 
which might make interesting reading 
matter in Boston. I rorle to the sta
tion and mailed my letter, and on my 
return I found Miss Ellen engaged, as 
she said, in putting the house to rights, 
"For if we leave all until the Inst day, 
very little will be done." she said, and 
so I spent the day leudiug a hand hero 
or lifting a piece of furniture there. 
Miss Ellen mended many an old lace 
curtain that day, while I would sit, 
pipe in mouth, watching her fingers 
move backward and forward and keep
ing my eyes on her face when her own 
were fixed on the work in tier lap. 1 
was on the point several times of tell
ing her why 1 had come south, to con
fess that there wns no kinship possibly 
with the Kentucky I'a liners, but after 
several efforts, which really got no fur
ther than planning them, I would fore- ( 
go all determination to play 6 strictly | 
honorable role, and then, too, I feared j 
It might put Colonel Turpln In a false 
position as well as myself, or so I 
chose then to think. That evening Miss 
Ellen played more beautifully than I 
had ever heard ber play before, and she 
sang some old time melodies for us too. 
Her voice was sweet, and she sane 
simply and without effort Before bed
time we had gathered around the piano 
and sung glees, even the colonel remem
bering enough from his old Princeton 
days to lend discord occasionally. It 
was an uneventful but happy day, and 
It swept me many leagues nearer to 
the goal to which I had been drifting 
unconsciously siuee the tirst minute I 

make a good pie, which is a favorite 
dish with the colored hands on the 
farms. I saw something of each mem
ber of the party during the day and 

what I brad killed in part payment for 
my board, which innocent remark 
brought a deep flush to uiy cheek, re
membering, as I did, my unhappy 
mistake when I first arrived at the 
Pines. We described our sport, and 
6he showed interest in everything we 
said and all we had done. Presently, 
looking at the sun. she exclaimed: 

"Come; go home, you boys, for I am 
not going to ask you to stay to dinner, 
and be here early Thursday morning 
or 1 will not dance with any of you al 
the party." It took them but a few 
minutes to get their horses and disap
pear down the road. 

"And you, sir." she said, turning to 
me as we lost sight of the others— 
"what are you going to do in the way 
of reparation now that you nud your 
friends have put me hnck in my work?" 

"Set the table and bring the wood," 
I cried. 

"Come; you shall set the table, for 
the wood has been brought in already." 
I followed to the dining room, where 
she threw me the tablecloth. 

"Be careful," she laughed, "for It 
will not bear rough handling, though 
1 dare say father would tell you that 
It has lasted since General Oglethorpe 
breakfasted off It and therefore will 
last after we are dead." 

Notice and Citation, Hearing of Final 
Account and Distribution of 

Estate. 

(To be continued.) 

Notice! 
Our store open every evening until 

the Fourth. 
S. E. BERGESON & SON. 

Proposals for State Printing. 
Proposals are hereby solicited for 

doing the following described print
ing and binding for the state of North 
Dakota for the period of two years, 
commencing the first day of January, 
1913, and ending the 31st day of De
cember, 1914. Such proposals will be 
received at the office of the secretary 
of the commissioners of public print
ing In the capitol, in the city of Bis
marck. North Dakota, until the hour 
of 2 o'clock P. M., on Thursday, the 
25th day of July 1912, and will there
at immediately thereafter, be opened 
in public by the commissioners of pub
lic printing, of the state of Nortli Da
kota. Said printing and binding con
sists of that required by the first, 
second, third, fourth and fifth classi
fications of state printing and is as 
follows: 

Class 1. The printing of bills, reso
lutions and other documents for the 
use of and incident to the legislative 
assembly. 

Class 2. The printing and binding 
of the journals of the senate and 
house of representatives. 

Class 3. The printing and binding 

STATE OF NORTH DAKOA, 
County of Burleigh. 

In County Court, before Hon. M. J. 
McKenzie, Judge. 
In the Matter of the Estate of An

ders Olson, Otherwise Known as 
Andrew Olson, Deceased. 

John Kngstrom, Petitioner, 
vs. 

Mrs. Wenla Asplund, Axel Olson, 
John Olson and Joseph Olson, Re
spondents. 

Notice and Citation, Hearing of Final 
Accoust and Distribution of 

Estate. 
The State of North Dakota to t i e 

Above Named Respondents: 
You, the said above named re

spondents and each of you are here
by notified that the final account of 
John Kngstrom, the executor of the 
estate of Anders Olson, otherwise 
known as Andrew Olson, late of the 
township of Ecklund, in the County 
of Burleigh, and State of North Da
kota, Deceased, has been rendered 
to this Court, therein showisg that 
the estate of said deceased is ready 
for final settlement and distribution, 
and petitioning that his account be 
auowed, the residue of said estate 
be distributed to the persons there
unto entitled, his administration 
closed and he be discharged; that 
Saturday, the 27th day of July, A. D. 
1912, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of that day at the court rooms of 
this Court in the court house, in the 
City of Bismarck, County of Bur
leigh, and State of North Dakota, has 
been duly appointed by this Court for 
the settlement thereof, at which time 
and place any person interested in 
said estate may appear and file his 
exceptions, in writing, to said ac
count and petition and contest the 
same. 

And you, the above named respon
dents, and each of you, are hereby 
cited and required then and there to 
be and appear before this Court, and 
show cause, if any you have, why 
said account shall not be allowed, 
the residue of said estate distributed, 
the administration of said estate 
closed and said John Engstrom, said 
executor, be discharged. 

Dated the 14th day of June, A. D. 
1912. 

By the Court: 
(Seal) M. J. McKENZIE, 

Judge of the County Court. 

' PROPOSALS. ' 
Sealed proposals will be received 

by the Board of Education of Bis. 
marcg, X. IX, at the Will School Build
ing. Bismarck. N. D. until 8 p. m. 
Monday, July 1st, 1912, at which time 
and place the same will be opened in 
the presence of bidders, for the com-

? ! . , e * f™i ! e a n d p u b H c d o c u m e n t s l p l e U o i l o f t h e unfinished parts of the 
and reports. 

Class 4. The printing and binding 
of the volume of laws with the join* 
resolutions, which shall be included 
in said volume. 

Class 5. The printing of all blanks. 

Now High School Building, in ac
cordance with plans and speciflca* 
tions by A. Van Horn, architect. 

Proposals should re:ul for the work 
without the heating and plumbing and 
separate proposals are desired on the 

Circulars, and other miscellaneous job n e a t i n g a n d p ] u m b i n g . 
work, necessary for the use of the ex-1 A „ p r o p o s a l s t o b e accompanied by 

With Them to the 
Lodge. 

found them all. to a greater or less 
degree, in love with Miss Ellen. Jim 
gave me mueti information about the 
others, but added: 

"She Just laughs at them all and 
won't even let them pay her compli
ments as they do to the other girls." 

"And you?" I said. 
"Oh, me! She would not even look 

at me," said the manly young fellow, 
looking me squarely In the face, not 
ashamed to confess the hopelessness of 
bis love. I made up ray mind that if 

had seen Miss Ellen and looked into j j t e v e r c a m e in m y way to do Jim a 
her honest brown eyes j g0CMj t u r n > n o matter how my own suit 

The next morning some of the came out, for I was now Intent upon 
young men of the county, Bud's winning Miss Ellen, 1 would do it. for 
friends, came for me to go bunting j hjg open and honest confession. 
with them. I got into some of Bud's 
hunting togs and with his gun on my 
shoulder rode with them to the hunt
ing lodge, from which point we scour
ed the country for many miles that 
day. The sport was new to me on ac
count of the game we found. I had 
Indifferent luck, however, though the 
others rilled their bags with plover, 
robins, doves and larks. There were 

We were a happy party as we 
lunched at the lodge. We barbecued 
our robins and some of the doves on 
little spits over a charcoal fire and 
stewed some with rice. We code home 
early, however, more to see Miss 
Ellen, I think, than for any other rea
son. Each would have left all bis 
game at her feet but she would not 
have it so, but said she would take 

ecutive departments, and not incliui j 
ed in the foregoing classes. 

Such proposals must state the class 
of work being bid for and the per 
^ent below the maximum rates sev
erally prescribed in section 40 of tl 
1U vised Codes of 1905. at which the 
bidder will periorm the labor and 
furnish stock and all material requir
ed to complete the work. Each bid 
must be in writing, sealed and ad
dressed to the Secretary of Commis
sioners of Public Printing, and must 
be accompanied by a surety bond in 
the penal sum of at least $4,000, the 
said bond to be approved as to the 
for mand execution by the attorney 
general, executed by the bidder with 
sufficient sureties to be approved by 
said commissioners of public printing, 
conditioned among other things that 
the bidder will within ten days after 
the acceptance of his bid by said com
mission, enter into a written contract 
with the State of North Dakota in ac
cordance therewith, and thereafter 
perform such contract according to its 
terms in accordance with the specifi
cations hereafter mentioned. Bids 
unaccompanied by bonds will not be 
considered. The right to reject any 
and all bids is hereby reserved. Up
on the rejection of any bids, the bond 
accompanying the same will be re
turned. Blank proposars and copies 
of such specifications are on file in 
the office of the state printer, at the 
capitol, in the city of Bismarck, and 
may be had upon request. 

Dated at Bismarck, N. Dak., Juae 
21. 1912. 

P. D. NORTON, 
Stcretarv of State. 

D. K. BKtGHTBILL, 
State Auditor, 

„ GUNDER OLSON. 
* State Treasurer. 

W. W. TOWSLEY, 
State Printer. 

a certified check in the sum of Two 
Hundred Dollars ($200.00), payable to 
John A. Larson, Treasurer, the samo 
to be forfeited should the bidder fail 
to enter into a contract and furnish 
a satisfactory bond. 

The right is reserved to reject any 
or ?U bids. Plans and specifications 
may h e sera at th e Builders' Exchange 
in the cities of St. Paul, Minn., Fargo, 
and Bismarck. N. D. 

Dated at Bismarck. N. D. June 19th, 
1912. 

(seal) H. W. RICHHOLT, Pre3. 
R. PEXWARDEN, Clerk. 

Bids for School House. 
The Board of Directors of Cherry 

Grove, school district. No. 7, invite 
sealed bids for the construction of an 
addition to the Braddock school house 
according to plans and specifications, 
to be seen at the office of J. J. Ryan. 
Braddock, N. D.. after June 27, 1912. 

Certified check of $100.00 to accom
pany each bid. Bids to be opened 
July 20th, 1912. The Board reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids. 
The law requires a bond for double 
the amount of contract. 

By the order of the board of direc
tors. 

Cherrv Grove, school district No. 7. 
FRED JUNGE. Jr., 

School Clerk. 

PROPOSALS FOR KEEPING OF 
SINKING FUND. 

Sealed proposals will be received by 
ttife~iinder5i«;v.ed for keeping of Sink
ing Funds of Florence Lake School 
District No. 14 until noon July 12th, 
1912. Bids for keeping said moneys 
must state rate of interest to he paid 
and ' e accompanied by bond accord
ing to law. Right is reserved to re
ject any or all bids by board. 

MRS. L. R. JOHNS. Clerk. 
Stark, N. D. 


